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Drugs and Toilet Articles Candy Specials Saturday
Seldlet Powders, 10 In the box, Rt.,...13o A delicious summer candy assorted Creirn
I.a Blac-h- Face Powder, all shades , .090 Pecan Nut Goodies, ....

Bit-t- er
Wllr-- Moral fill I nmrt hntll at Our Home Made Fompelan Chocolate
Tit for the feet. 55c size box at loo Sweets and Swiss -- tyle mllK chocolt8.
Kohter's Headache Powder. 15c else. .16c ' aYrawberrySjuareivanilla!Wrath' Save and Sulphur EOc size for B9o Cream Peanut
n. u. u. lor ecxemn, si size lor o Dellolofomo'Mad; assorted MaplV Con- -
araciu sorax
Soap, the best laundry soap 29c at"mcUven'ne ot ith'of 'iuly roveitles,
whltatiB th elothst lO larva liar. An "fpur- - for table decorationsurgical made candy,Complete stock cotton, irauzes and g 100dressings at cut prices. etc., choice at, each

These Important Bargain Events All Take Place Saturday
Children's Wash Dresses
An exclusive manufacturer of high class wash dresses for Infanta tind children sold
Ills entire surplus stock, Including scores of samples; at n prlco that cnnblcs ub to
offer you theso big bargains Saturday In our Children's Section 2d floor,

Little Tots Wash Dresses nt 18o Those are Chlhlrcn's 9 1 and 91.2Qi Drosses 00c A
cute little dresses In agon 1 to 5 years. The wonderful variety to choose from in this
materials are checked and plain ginghams great lot of wash dressos, including ocores
and tho styles aro all attractive) g ft of protty samples. Materials jst
and very practical. Many of them 1 II A are ftno charabrays, percales and till ft
havo neat embroidery trimmings. I f I ginghams. They soil regularly 1 I
Special prlco for Saturday llefU Rt 91 and fl.35, Saturday at., WU
Children's 7Bc Dresses at BOc Hundreds Children's White Dresses at OBo Clevor
of pretty drosses for overy day sorvlco In little styles In lingerie and plain white tall-
ages 4 to 14 years. Tho materials aro ored dresses for little girls In ages 4 to 14.
plain and checked chambrays, fax Many aro daintily trimmed with mm
ginghams and percales. Many J II f laces and embroideries, tucks II L A
aro preUily trlmmod. Mado to J Jll and frills, Such beautifully made T I
sell up to 76o each, at W WU frocks regularly soil up to 93, atlf UU
Women's Fine New Wash Skirts at $1.80, $1.98, $2.98

Serviceable aklrta In reps, piques nnd Bedford cords, self strapped and trimmed
all sites for women and misses In theso 3 special groups.

Women's Serviceable Mid-Summ- er Wash Skirts Worth $1.23 at 60c

A SPECIAL SALE OP THE NEWEST
MIDSUMMER MODELS IN WOMEN'S

WAISTS

TUB

r
W w- - iV

Women's Olever, Now Waists at. . . .
Attractive styles like, these made up with

excellent materials could not be fnund any- - I 1 m S
where else In Omaha for less than II. An Jf J fextra special here St. .

Women's Sheer White Waists at fMany of these models have lust been re 3t I
.celved.and are. as new as oan be. The new IfrJLshort sleeves and low collars, at, T -

Woman's Elegant Summer Waists at. Cf t ft
They have all the class of Imported waists
sheer quality fabrics that are beautifully JL

made.

WASH
DRESSES

For; Wemtniand Misses.
Many of these drosses are samples
and each one la stunning stylo,
made of the wash materials that

"whites as well as dollcate designs
ip coiurs. omiaoto
for almost any
drees occasion ot
summer, at. ..... ,

Wash Dresses worth up to $3
Fine lawns, ginghams, percales,
linens and voiles, plain rfj08
and fancy striped fabrics ypt
Wash Presses worth up to 94
Xdgbt and dark shades and plain
white-- all sizes, prac- - rf i 08

This
Gigantic
Purchase
Ail Gees on
fascial Sale
Saturday

Oldster

All the Men's
Odd Trousers
From the
Stock Worth
up to $8, at

$289

mf j. URSULA epiv; vA.lJ&A&o Womea

In the populnr, mannish lasts. Made
of soft tan calfskin leather with heavy

OUIUS, 0V.J.U(J (lUVlO. J.1IU OCTlf
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women, tjizea epocint- - gin M iily priced Saturday, IX
nt pair V
Men's Oxfords at $3 a Pair

Pins tan Russia calf and hlack dull calf.
t, SfeJV yv skin leathers button and bluoher laqe

fH
- ''BSW - (T .4 oiytca, wuu pruia uigu wivs, weiv svweu

soies, suort vamps, yareiuny patiornea
to fit the foot perfectly. Sold usually
for 3.50.

fkc Smartest New Pumps for Women at $2.98
With flat leather bow to match, or Colonial effect with buckle .

psteni leather, dull calf, wblto buckln and un calfskin
fashioned over newest lasts, medium heels, all sizes.

Wtatei'f WkUe Sea Island Deck htifh Plat Silk Bsws, 51.98
JaiMUiMS Bath Slippers for Men andlBsthlng 6hot for Women, st the
Worn in, at lOslpalr .as
Cvt Stetl Buckles for pump, at the 1 We "will replace black silk bows on your
Jsir . ,6o pumps Saturday at, pair ...?lBe

!J "" ' " - .'

AIL

No Store West of Chicago Can Offer You Such

Varieties Such Qualities and Such Values

Muslin Underwear
Five big bargain lots of dainty undsr muslins will make

Saturday a day of money-savin- g importance t every woman
in this vioinity. Each special represents a genuine price
reduction. The qualities are thoroughly good
Women's Colored. Crepe
Vlffht Oowas The coolest,
moit practical gowns for
midsummer prettily trim- -

med carefully sized. Made
to sell at 11.25

Women's Gowns, Combina-
tion Bolts ana rrinoets
Blips --y Several styles of
each garment. They are
extremely well made and
very prettily trimmed. A
big special bargain Satur-
day, at each

$100

WMmSml

Beach

full cut, well
good

for

Watt & Co.

Suits for Men

up to

and $10

and
coat models, In all the now fabrics and
shades- - Every suit strictly wool ma-

terials and to sell to'HO and
on special sale Sat, old main floor

at bockers,
top,

Women's Gowns, Skirts and
Combination Salts Many
styles to choose from.
None worth less 65c.
and many worth 76c and
85c. big special lot
Saturday, nt

45c
Women's Corset Covers
and Brassieres
with prettiest and daintiest
embroideries. The making
of those Is ex- -

ceptlonally good. They are
easily worth up to each.
Saturday, your cholco at

12k
For Women's Drawers, Worth 30c

Good, embroidery and tucked trimmings,
made of materials. Several styles to select from.

at

40c at

than

One

Anv Hat
Xo tho was $2, $3 or hat

children's on Saturday at ono This la an an
nual It means a to at the of

All tho Hate Here Aro lu tho
All tho children's hats and
with with lace horsehair

with roses and hate in
in of

your on our

Wtmen's Trimmed Panamas j

We Offer and Boys f This Vicinity
CHOICEST LOTS OF THE

Entire Stockof Miller-Watt&C- o.

, CHICAGO

Creators of the Famous "Miller Made Clothes'5
by Order tf Committee for Creditors

At the Most Sensational Bargains

Ever Offered in Hand Tailored Suits

All the

Miller,

Worth

$12.50

at
boys'

made up
store,

Boys'

25c

We were the heaviest at this Chicago
Salo and great lots of the

suits for men and ever at a special sale. All
tho and patterns are strictly new. suit Is

up to the Mlllor-Mad-o of They
have the tailored look and they will give tho hand-tailor- ed

wear. The moat important

In Big Lots
All

Miller, & Co.

for

Worth up to

$20

1-1-

the Boys' LONG PANTS SUITS
From the Miller-Wa- tt Stock
Worth $10 and $15, $7.45

In this purchase are hundreds of Norfolk regular

all
15

Smaller Boys1 Wash Suits Beach Styles
AU the now fabrics that aro sq popular this season-pl- ain

colors or fancy trimmed models two lots,
shown for the first time this season, $1 and

New

Rompers

49o

Khaki
Knioker.

PC

Boys'
All Wool

Serge

95o

Trimmed

garments

$22

Boys'
Khaki
Suits,

Norfolk
Style, $2

Boys'

Suits
at 75o

Childs' Ett0sTock
matter whether pVlce higher, every In

our section second floor goes dollar.
event. great saving Omaha beginning summer.

1
Pictured Shown Sale.

streol hats, peanlt braid trim-mo- d

fancy bands, mallno crown hats edging,
braid bats pleated chiffon, Bbecr white little
poko effects. Hats every dainty summer shade. Regardless
former price; cholcec second floor

All Black Hats $5

the Men

OF

Sold the the

Pants

among buyers
Auction secured cleverest

boys shown
stylos Every

fully Standard quality.
hand

offer.

3 Bargain
the

Watt

Suits Men

and

go

big
$1.50

Base
Ball

former selling $2.50,

mothers

dress

season's

for All the

Miller, Watt & Co.

Suits for Men

Worth up to'

$25 and even $30

Medium and small sun bleached Panamas with trimmings of- -

wings, mallno crowns, bows and loops of wide
ribbon, dainty wreaths of flowers, with trills ot
lace, etc. Also all black hemp braid hats, trim-
med with mallne and moire ribbon

Panamas $2.95, $3.45, $4.95
New lots of these practical and Very fashionable sun bleached

Japanese Panama hats In the season's most popular shapes. Heal
Panamas were never before sold so cheaply as this!

Women's Hemp Hats $1.19
Choose from hundreds of these high class ready-to-trl- m hats,

They are In tho now shapes and colors. Would sell regularly up
to $3.00 each.

Women's Summer

Underwear
Women's Lisle Union Suits,
cuff or umbrella kneo, also tho
Nushapo suit, regular and ex-

tra, sizes values up f fto. .5 Bp. at the "SMI"8
suit
Women's tl Lisle Union Suits.
regular and extra sizes, at.'
suit 50
Women's 35c Cotton Union Suits,- -

sites 4, 6 and 6, at suit 35o
mic Swiss nibbed Cotton Vests,
regular and extra sties, cc'i loo
Women's 25c Lisle Vest" In or
French band tops, each . ...loo
Boys' 50c Porosknlt Union Suits all sizes, at ........ 3flo
Misses' and Girls' 16c Sleeveless Vests and Cuff or Um-
brella Knee Pants, at each 10o
Boys' Nainsook Union Suits all sizes, at suit BOo

HOSIERY SALE
Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery with all silk tops
also wide lisle garter tops- -
on sale Saturday
at, pair. .......
Women's' Cotton and ACercerlx-e- d

Lisle Hose, also pure thread
silk boot hosiery,
black, tan and white, OuCat pair t

Women's Cotton and SUsle
Xose In black, tan and white,
also pure silk boot 1 Chosiery regular and
out sizes, at pair
Women's. Men's and Children's
Mercerised Zilsle Hosiery
Also cnuarens rmoea
hose black, tan and
wlite. at pair. ........ 15c
Women's) Clause Cotton Xosl.ery Double heels and n 1

toes black, tan and tt'p.llsht shades, ut patr....wv

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's Fine Sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs with new style
Initials, In colors and white,
also lace trimmed, est--i men's
all linen, new long-- style Ini-
tials or plain, all linen; 76o val-
ues, at each 15o
Women's Dainty 7Bc Hand Em-
broidered corners with mcchltn
lace euKes.ai eacii ojo
Women's Fancy Lace trimmed,
and embroidered handkerchiefs'
at. ech Bo
Women's and Men's 20c plain
all linen also
lace and embroidered edges, nt
each avio

BI6 SPECIAL SALE

Men's Summer Shirts
More than 4,000 In negligee and outing
styles. Many have detached soft collars.
Every shirt made up for this summer's
selling. All sizes. In heat, new pat- -

ar?r....45c and 65c
Exceptional Values In Men's Negligee
Shirts for hot weather weai? out jnlnr and negligee styles, some with HrllT
military collars at. .. , Ww
Men's Silk Shirts Tub and habutal silks
with collars attached or neckband style-va- lues

up to 7.60, at 83.08 to 35.98
Manhattan Shirts In silk, silk and linen,
madras, and percale, at SI.50 to S5.98
Men's J5o Lisle Suspenders, at pair XSo

Men's Pure SUk Thread Hose, at J pairs
for 1'00
Men's Silk Washable Ties, S5o values.
at l7
Men's 5o Silk Hose, at pair 21c
Men's IBo Lisle Hose, seconds, rr lSHe
Men's Jl 50 Lisle Union Suits
it 70c and 98e
Men s 75c Vnlon Suits at . . . Mo

69c

handkerchiefs,

$1

1

$5
Untrimmed

Untrimmed

f "a MIHWUt Mil

Men's Lisle and Balbrldraa Under-
shirts and Drawers, worth to 11.15, see
Men's Mesh and Balbrisran Undershirts
and Drawers, at ....see
Men's Bathing Suits, special values
at 600, 76o aad 81.00
Odd Bs.thln.g- - Trunks, values to tl, sso
Boys' Bathing 8ulta. at . SOo
35c and 50c SUk and Washable Bilk
Neckwear 9e


